OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS:

2 Insert the sealing tape

i.
j.

Remove the coil spring off of the Y-lock thumb screw.
Remove the Y-lock thumb screw, insert the printwheel
and replace Y-lock thumb screw.

a. Loosen cover screw and rotate cover to the left.
b. Place the sealing tape into position, adhesive side down.
c. Insure the printing on/off lever is in “printing off” position,
lever depressed and latched.

4 insert the ink cartridge
1 GET FAMILIAR WITH YOUR PRINTWIZ UNIT
BLADE

d. Retrieve the tape feeder from inside the handle.
e. Insert the tape feeder over the knurled roller and straight
down. Open the tape gate, pull the tape feeder around the
pressure rubber roller and out.

k. Insure the printing on/off lever is in “printing off” position,
lever depressed and latched.
l. Remove the ink cartridge thumb nut.
m. Remove the protective cover off the face of the cartridge
and place the cartridge onto the cartridge post, ink roller
facing left, ensure it is locked in position.
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f. Stick the start of the tape to the end of the tape feeder and
pull the front tape feeder until the tape is out then cut it
against the blade.

3 install the

characters

g. Choose your characters from
assortment set.
h. Plug
into the grooves of the printwheel, as you
would read the message, from left to right.

n. Secure the cartridge with the thumb nut.
o. Replace coil spring onto Y-lock thumbscrew and place in
middle base setting (as indicated above in fig. ).
NOTE:
• Ensure tape remains in the up position after application.
• Adjust the tape retainers if necessary.
PrintWiz is ready for use.

Handle the PrintWiz with care and it will serve you well.

